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To niy mind, there is every rmaison why the strictness wîth
ich .the eonduct of private trustees is wa.tched by the Courts
>uld apply in ail its force to the 'action of municipal corpora
ns in their dea.lings as trufftees.
1 do not think that Robertson v. City of Toronto, 1 O.W.Ný'.

9 cited by the defendants, îs conclusive upon this application,
cause in that case the learned Chief Justice was of opinion
at the sale was -not at au undervalue, but that it was a fair
le -just sucli a sale as a private owner would haye made in
e cireumnstances of the cs.

N''ow, upon the material filed ln this case, it does not, appeair
at anything whatever was done by the cýorporation iu the
rectio)n of inviting compeititon either by calling for tenders or
rputting Up at publie auction or otherwise. They seem to have

!cepted the flrst offer made for the property.
If the mnaterial ffled by the plainiff is to be believedL, the

roperty la worth much more than the sum of $100,000, for
hicli the corporation agreed to seli it to the Royal Bank of
anada.

It is difficuît for mne to iinderstand why, a property having a
7ontage of 110 feet un the principal thoroughfare of the city,
nd a depth of 110 feet adjoining at the rear the market-
lace, and beiug in the heart of a large and proýsperous eity,
àould not attract active bidding, if due diligence and business-
ke methods were applied in inviting competition.

It may be thait at the trial the defenudants will be able to

stabliali by overwhelming evidence that the price agreed te be

ecepted ia the full valýue of th~e property, and ail that could,
Luder any reasonable circumastances, bie obtaiued for it.

lu the meantime, I sm of opinion thait the plaintiff has estab-
i.shd -a primâ facie case of an imprevident and unhusinesslike
ýale, andtherefere a primâ faeie case of breacli of trust by the

ýorporation, from whieh the plaintiff and other ratepayers would
ufer aubstantial loss.

The injunetion will, therefore, be centinued imtil the trial,
with costs in the cause unlesas etherwise, dised of by the trial
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